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Abstract

Primary sarcomas of the lung are uncommon, potent ially aggressive neoplasms that  need to be 

dist inguished from other malignant  pulmonary tumors and whose biological behavior is as yet  

not  fully understood.

Primary undifferent iated pleomorphic sarcoma was diagnosed in the right  lung of a 66 year-old 

man, who has survived over 11 years af ter t reatment  with endobronchial tumor debulking by 

laser therapy and radiotherapy.

© 2010 Published by Elsevier España, S.L. on behalf of Sociedade Portuguesa de Pneumologia. 

All rights reserved.

Sarcoma pleomórfi co primário do pulmão — 11 anos de sobrevivência

Resumo

Os sarcomas primários do pulmão são neoplasias raras e potencialmente agressivas, que devem 

ser dist inguidos de out ros tumores pulmonares malignos e cuj o comportamento biológico não 

está completamente esclarecido.
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Introduction

Primary sarcomas of  the lung are rare,  account ing for less 
than 0.5 % of  lung malignancies,  and their classifi cat ion is 
not  consensual in the l it erature, largely due to changes in 
terminology and in diagnost ic criteria that  have taken place 
since the advent  of immunohistochemist ry. 1-5

Because of  t heir rarit y,  t he t reat ment  of  t hese t umors 
is not  st andardized;  al t hough complet e surgical  removal 
confers t he best  length of  survival.  1 Tumor size and grade 
are addit ional fact ors t hat  may infl uence t he out come.  6

Case report

A 66 year-old ret i red paint er  and br icklayer,  who had 
recent ly given up smoking (smoking history of 132 pack per 
year), presented in August ’ 99 with complaints of cough with 
purulent  sputum, hemoptysis, dyspnoea and fever that  did 
not  improve with a course of ant ibiotherapy.

His general  condi t ion was good,  but  he had reduced 
lung sounds in t he lower t hird of  t he r ight  hemit horax. 
The PaO2 in room air was 73 mmHg.  Chest  X-ray showed 
an opaci t y in t he lower r ight  hemit horax,  and CT scan 
revealed an endobronchial  mass causing obst ruct ion of 
t he lumen of  t he infer ior lobar bronchus (Fig.  1),  wi t h 
an irregular,  approximately 3 cm, extension into t he lung 
parenchyma. Sputum cytology showed malignant  cells and 
the histology of  t he endoscopic bronchial biopsy revealed 
a mal ignant  t umor wi t h sarcomat ous f eat ures.  There 
was no evidence of  t umor elsewhere on abdominal  and 

brain CT scans and bone scint igraphy.  The endobronchial 
t umor mass was subsequent ly removed wi t h laser,  and 
histological examinat ion showed a spindle cell t umor with 
marked nuclear pleomorphism, mult inucleated tumor giant  
cel ls and numerous mit ot ic f igures (Fig.  2).  There was 
no evidence of  epit hel ial  dif ferent iat ion.  The t umor was 
immunoreact ive for viment in and focal ly for CD68,  and 
negat ive for mult iple high and low mol.  wt .  cytokerat ins, 
epit hel ial  specifi c ant igen,  epit hel ial  membrane ant igen, 
act in,  smoot h muscle act in,  desmin,  S-100 prot ein and 
CD34. CD117 immunostaining showed no mast  cells within 
the tumor. The cell proliferat ion index with Ki 67 was 60 %. 
A diagnosis of  pleomorphic undif ferent iated sarcoma was 
made.

Exploratory thoracotomy showed mediast inal invasion and 
radiotherapy was given to the tumor and mediast inum in a 
dose of 56 grays in 28 fract ions, result ing in disappearance 
of the mass.

The pat ient  has been f ol l owed-up regular l y f or  t he 
l ast  11 years,  and has suf f ered recurrent  respi rat ory 
infect ions recovering easi ly wi t h ant ibiot herapy.  Serial 
chest  CT scans (Fig.  3),  showed an unal t ered di f f use 
densit y in t he subcarinal and right  hilar regions extending 
t o t he r ight  pulmonary ar t ery,  t hought  t o be scarr ing. 
The pat ient  has ref used t o undergo f ur t her  bronchial 
endoscopy.

Discussion

Pr i mar y  pu l monar y  sar comas ar e  r ar e  t umor s, 
represent ing about  40 % of  “ rare”  pulmonary neoplasms 
and 9 % of  al l  sarcomas.  2 To date,  approximately 300 cases 

indiferenciado 

pulmonar;

Sobrevivência 

prolongada

Os autores apresentam um caso clínico de sarcoma pleomórfi co indiferenciado do pulmão, 

que f oi  diagnost icado a um homem de 66 anos.  Na al t ura do diagnóst ico f oi  real izada 

desobstrução brônquica por laser e radioterapia, posteriormente foi observada uma sobrevivência 

superior a 11 anos.

© 2010 Publicado por Elsevier España, S.L. em nome da Sociedade Portuguesa de Pneumologia. 

Todos os direitos reservados.

Figure 2 Microphotograph showing a spindle cell tumor with 

marked nuclear pleomorphism,  mult inucleat ed t umor giant  

cells. In the insert , an atypical mitot ic fi gure (arrow).

Figure 1 Chest  CT scan shows an endobronchial mass (arrow) 

causing obst ruct ion of the inferior lobar bronchus.
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have been reported in the literature. 1 Sarcomas in the lungs 
can arise f rom pulmonary parenchyma, the bronchi or the 
pulmonary artery and it s branches. 2,3 They t ypically occur 
in middle-aged individuals wit h sl ight  predominance in 
men. Prior history of radiotherapy or accidental exposure to 
radiat ion, confer greater suscept ibilit y to the development  
of  sarcomas.  Sympt oms and radiographic f eat ures are 
similar t o t hose seen in ot her epit hel ial  lung t umors and 
depend more on tumor localizat ion than on their histological 
characterist ics. 2

Primary sarcomas of  t he lung present  a considerable 
diagnost ic challenge to both t he histopathologist  and the 
clinician. Litzsky 7 st resses two points; most  malignant  spindle 
cell tumors in the lungs will turn out  to be carcinomas with 
sarcomatoid dif ferent iat ion and sarcomas metastat ic to the 
lung are far more frequent  than primary sarcomas.

The lung present s al l  t he common hist ological  t ypes 
of  primary sarcomas seen elsewhere in t he sof t  t issues. 
Changing t erminology and hist ological  cr i t er ia make i t  
di f f icul t  t o compare t he incidence of  di f ferent  t ypes of 
sarcoma. 1-7 Fibrosarcoma, a common sarcoma of the lung in 
earlier studies, 6 is no longer ment ioned and fi brohist iocyt ic 
tumors such as malignant  fi brous hist iocytoma also thought  
to be common, 4 are rarely encountered. 2 The most  common 
sarcomas now report ed,  are leiomyosarcoma,  synovial 
sarcoma, malignant  peripheral nerve sheath and vascular 
tumors. 7

It  i s now accept ed t hat  al ong wi t h morphol ogi cal 
feat ures,  immunohist ochemist ry plays an import ant  role 
in t he classi f icat ion,  and t he wide range of  ant ibodies 
cur rent l y avai l abl e means t hat  ent i t i es previ ousl y 
diagnosed as fi brosarcoma, malignant  fi brous hist iocytoma 
and hemangioper icyt oma have now been reclassi f ied. 
Undif ferent iated pleomorphic sarcoma, previously cal led 
pleomorphic malignant  fi brous hist iocytoma, is diagnosed 
only when no def inable l ine of  di f f erent iat ion can be 
established, 8 as in our case. Immunohistochemist ry is also 
essent ial for ruling out  the much more frequent  pulmonary 
sarcomat oid carcinomas.  In our case,  ant ibodies t o high 
and low molecular cytokerat ins, epithelial specifi c ant igen 

and epit hel ial  membrane ant igen ruled out  sarcomat oid 
carcinoma,  synovial  sarcoma and di f f use mal i gnant  
mesothelioma, a diagnosis that  should be considered when the 
tumor involves the pleura or mediast inum. 7 Synovial sarcoma 
is characterized by mast  cells within the tumor, 9 and none 
were detected in this tumor on staining with CD117. Smooth 
muscle act in, act in and desmin are seen in leiomyosarcoma, 
and the lat ter two in rhabdomyosarcoma, S-100 protein in 
malignant  peripheral nerve sheath and liposarcoma, while 
mal ignant  sol i t ary f ibrous t umor and mal ignant  vascular 
t umors are immunoreact ive for CD34,  al l  of  which were 
negat ive in our case.  CD68,  focal ly posi t ive in our case 
and previously t hought  t o be a marker for pleomorphic 
undif ferent iated sarcoma (malignant  fi brous hist iocytoma), 
is no longer bel ieved t o be useful .  8 Al l  t he t umors t hat  
were considered in t he hist ological dif ferent ial  diagnosis 
are predominant ly composed of  spindle cel ls and express 
viment in. The problem of overlapping immunohistochemical 
prof i les seen in sarcomas is being addressed increasingly 
by t urning t o molecular genet ic studies in t hese t umors.  9

Sarcomas of  the lung are histologically indist inguishable 
from metastat ic sarcomas. Careful clinical and radiological 
examinat ion i s requi red t o exclude a pr imary t umor 
elsewhere. 5 In the long follow-up of our pat ient , no tumors 
have appeared elsewhere in the body.

Primary pulmonary sarcomas may have an aggressive 
progression.  3 Surgical removal is t he t reatment  of  choice 
f or  al l  hist ological  t ypes,  f ol lowed by radiot herapy of 
50-60 grays i n f ract i onat ed doses,  i f  t he removal  i s 
incomplete. 1 Chemotherapy with doxorubicine and ifosfamid 
is advised only in metastat ic or advanced sarcomas, but  the 
response is less than 20 %. 2

Local  recurrence is f requent  and is t he main cause of 
death, while distant  metastases are rare. The most  relevant  
prognost ic factors are tumor size at  diagnosis,  histological 
grade and complete surgical removal.  1,6 Reported median 
survival  for t hese t umors is 24-36 mont hs.  1,5,6 However, 
with complete surgical removal of  the tumor,  this extends 
to 47 months.  1 In a series of  pulmonary leiomyosarcomas, 
high-grade t umors had a median survival  of  5 mont hs,  10 
al t hough one pat ient  wit h a high-grade t umor was wel l 
12 years af t er  surgery.  Anot her  pat ient  subj ect ed a 
sleeve-lobect omy for a high-grade shwannoma was al ive 
without  recurrence after 25 years. 6 Although our pat ient  had 
a relat ively small tumor, the histological type, and inability to 
carry out  complete surgical removal should have suggested a 
poor prognosis. The response to radiotherapy is inconsistent  
in l i t erature,  wit h a few pat ient s,  usual ly t hose in whom 
complete tumor removal was achieved, responding well.  1,6

We describe a pat ient  wit h a primary undif ferent iat ed 
pleomorphic sarcoma of the lung, whose tumor could not  be 
resected, st ill alive after 11 years. This clinical case test ifi es 
to the importance of report ing primary sarcomas of the lung 
to improve the understanding of the biological behavior of  
this group of rare tumors.
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